
Portrait of an Informant 
By Edward Hershey 

Brooklyn-A federal informant whose tes
t i m on y apparently set in motion the 
IO-month investigation of indicted State Su
preme Court Justice Dominic Rinaldi is a 
former Long Island salesman who fled to Cal
ifornia from Plainview two years ago, leaving 
$30,000 in debts. 

Leon Ratner, an auto salesman, is remem
bered by acquaintances as a fast-talker who 
almost always had a big deal working but 
never saw any of them materialize. Ratner 
now is presumably in protective custody. His 
last known address was his in-laws' home in 
Long Bea.db, Calif. He and his wife had filed 
bankruptx,y petiift.ions and were !rooeivmig puib
lilc assisba.nce. 

''He was a. chronic Uar,'' said a former 
friend, Jerome Zimmerman, who claims he 
was asked by a federal agent to lie to special 
state prosecutor Maurice Nadjari's grand jury, 
apparently to support Ratner's testimony 
against Rinaldi 

Zimmerman said tthat, except for one brief 
visit, he last saw Ratner early in 1971, when 
Ratner confided that he was fleeing to Cali
fornia in an effort to escape financial troubles. 

In the bankruptcy petition filed 18 months 
later, Ratner listed $1,200 in assets and 
$34,207.85 in debts, including $4,400 owed ,to 
the Internal Revenue Service in back taxes. It 
was the ms, sources said, that put Ratner to 
work as an informer, apparently after he con
fided to an agent that two ms employes in 

Queens had received bribes. He also told the 
ms agent about alleged payoffs to Rinaldi. 

The ms agent, Robert Murphy, has re
fused to discuss details of the case. Judging 
by the questions that several witnesses before 
rfihe Nadjari grand jury say they were asked, 
Ratner told of at least two payoffs he said be 
he];ped arrange 1x> fixe cases, with p.a,rt of the 
payments earmarked for the judge. 

One involved the 1966 sentencing of four 
men who had embezzled $300,000 from a 
Hempstead stock-brokerage firm, and the 
other involved an alleged attempt to fix a 
Lake Success zoning case in the State Court 
of Appeals ( a oourt on wbiob Rinaldi did not 
sit.) • 

According to other grand jury witnesses, 
Ratner apparently testified that in the al
leged Court of Appeals fix, the money was to 
go to Ratner in cash for part of the down pay
ment on a !home he purchased at 87 Cedar Dr. 
Dr. in Plainview in July, 1969, and Ratner 
was to pass $2,500 of it along to Rinaldi. Ac
tually..,_ records suggest thait the home was 
paid for with the proceeds of more than 
$25,000 that Ratner borrowed in four sepa
rate loans, each on the pretense of buying the 
same $7,500 worth of stock. 

Rinaldi said thait in February, 1969, Ratner 
approached him for a $10,000 loan. "I threw 
him out," Rinaldi said. On the way out Rat- . 
ner somehow managed to convince Ben Rubi
novitz, Rinaldi's law secretary, that the 
$10,000 loan was an excellent investment for 

a widowed friend. The money, Ratner said, 
would buy a quarter of the shares in NasBllu 
Motors, an auto dealership m Hicksville that 
has since been sold and renamed Charger 
Motors. 

Rabner sbill owes the widow, Mary M."l
resoo, $4,500. His bankruptcy petibiun indi
cates 1halt be borrowed money i£rom the 
Hicksv.illle brandh of ithe Nabional Bank of. 
N<ll'tih Ameriiioa rm July, 1968, the Plaiinview 
briandh of 1lhe Long Island Natbional Bank in 
February, 1969, end lllhe Melv,ille brandh df 
the Setounity Na1frional Bank lin September, 
1969, Ito lbUy some shares. Three yeara laber, 
reoorrls !lillld!icaJte, ihe still owed rbhe itlh.ree banks 

. a toball of $15,900. Counting lbhe $10,000 from 
Mrs. Maresco, Ratner borrowed at least 
$25,900 on i1he ~n.se of paying for the auto 
dealersbilp s!Xldk-possihly more, assuming 
t hat he had repaid portions of. bh.e bank loans 
by :then. Elsewhere in itlhe bankrupboy peti.
iflioo, Raitner moos 11hait he sold 1tlhe 37½ 
shares for $7,500 in Sepla'lnber, 1969, when he 
was still borrowiilntg money on the pretense of 
buyrung rtJhe1m.. 

Nadjari is ca.ireful to nobe '!Jhat none of illha 
three perjl.l!I'y indidtments iagainst Rinaldi is 
based on any,bhing '"the !fedeml :informant -tes-
1ri.fied to." But be and his chief assisllant, Jo
saph Phill.ilP,S, say that the informant did pxo
vide <them w:ii!Jb useful information. "The IiRS 
represe111ted oo us tllhait he had a good bra.ck 
record," Phiillips said. "He gave us some good 
information and some bad inforrnabion." 

Jury Probing the Franzese Case 
By Manny Topol 

Brooklyn-The federal grand )ury fnvesti
gallmg alleged atllempts to persuade a witness to 
giw perjured testimony before a special state 
grand jury will look inoo the possibility 1Jhat 
impo:rfmlt documentary evidence was su~ 
at the 1967 !trial in which Long Island under
WO?ild ffiJgure Jolin (Sonny) Franzese was con
vicbed. 

IDenl9 !Dillon, !head of the federal strilce foroe 
on orga.niz.ed crime for the Eastern. District of 
New York, said that 1lhe federal grand jury's 
target was not :bhe state investigation df judiicial 
corruption rondudted by spooiall stat.e proseoutor 
Maurial Nadjari but ra!Jber ibhe questron. of 
wbe'flb.er evidence was su,ppressed Jn ~•s 
tda.1 and ~!Jber lthe evidence sti!ll exisl8. Fran-
7'J899, who was oonv'idood of ooruij)iri.ng to rob 
banb, is eervmg a 50-year sent.enoe in Leaven
worth feder811 prison. 

Former law-enforcement personnel familiar 
with th• Franzese case say privately that Fran
zese was under surveillance by authorities, end 
that the surveillance shows that Franzese was 
not where the prosecution said lhe was when the 
alleged conspiracy took place. At least one well
known criminal attorney close to the Franzese 
case will be subpenaed. 

Jerome Z'Emro.eiman, a 41--yaarr-dl'.d auWo sa!lets
man· :from East Meadow, said !he rresl5ified before 
'tfhe lecieral grmnd jury yesbe:rda!Y ltlb!at e. federal 
aigen.t !tried 'to rpersua:de hilm to lie l?efore illhe 
slla/lJe g'I'and jury that returned indlik:flmen!ts of 
tJu:ee oounlfs of perjury 31gainst State Supreme 
Courlt Justice Dominic Rmaldi on Nov. 12. 

In rebu:m for his perjured testimcxny la!gla!i;nst 
~maildi, Zl.immerman said he told ltlhe grand jury 
yester,da')\ '!Jbe agent proomsed him rtllmlt lhe oou:ld 
pnoc)uoe '"documenifs" show'.inig 1lhatt Fmil.7leS8 was 
:in!nocen't ( Zimmem:mi and hils Wli:fe are fro.ends 
of Fmnzese's wife, 01:u-lsl!ine.) He allso trdld !the 
pa,nt,f lfhwt be secrellliy rtape-,reoorded ra. 0011Wema
tion wl1h ifhe 131gen1t lin w!hldh tfilie a:Iilegied deal 
was meotiioned. The 'llape wes played for the 
~ of the g:mnd jury, aol a tz,aogarjpt of 
oerllfda• polfticms of lhe reoorded rouwrsa!lion 
\\1!18 llllimdtlted fib 8peoilall attomey A'11an R. Naf
Ullil, , who ill presenting it.he ew"1enoe to 1be fed
eial pnd jucy. 
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Last night, Dillon said, "We are investi
gating allegations that there was a suppression 
of evidence in the Franzese oase . . . and that 
the federal agent allegedly salid evidence was 
available." He said the grand jury would also 
,try to determine the authenticity of the tapes. 
He added that if the tapes prove to be doctored 
or false, charges of conspiracy to obstruct justice 
oouJd be brought. He deolined to say who would 
be charged in that event. 

'I1he federail grand jury ~naed Mrs. 
Fmnzese and her 22--year-dld son, Miidhael, m 
add!itbion to Zamm.erman. Mrs. Franzese and her 
son brough/1; a heaNY ~eel-'tio-reel lba,pe reoorder 
and :tlhe 1lapes wil!Jb lllham to f!he gmnrl jury room 
on ttlhe fourth floor of lthe IOOUII1t builtd:inig, and 
she was a1llorwed Einro the ,gralnfd jury !1()l()!lll briefly 
'!lo play the tarp,ea. She did 1DOt lb€strJ/fy, and !how
ever, she and !her son were asked to return next 
Wednesday. She refused Ito elJ.llow Niatflballm to 
keep the ,tapes and itook 'llhem with lher when she 
left the courtfhouse. Nalflba!Eis later refused ~ 
comment on !the grand jury !Proceedings. One of 
iJhe pot.entllilal wilbnemes he interviewed was 
Rliinalldi 

Federal souroes said ifJhat the Treasury De
partment has started. lits own inveshigation, in
dependent of the :federal grand jury inquiry, ;in
to the allegations against the agent, Robert 
Murphy, a member of the self-policing Inspec
tion unit of the Internal Revenue Service. Mur
phy has been wi!Jb the Inspection unit fur 11 
years, and several law-enfol'C:eIIlent personnel 
have expressed doubt tbait Mmphy woald be 
involved in any form of oo:rruption. They added 
that he has a good reputal:ion among law-en
forcement authorities. Murphy has refused to 
comment on the specifics of the case but did 
say that he has done noth:iing wrong. 

William Federici, Nadjari's director of special 
projects, repeated yesterday his statements that 
Murphy was not working as an agent for Nad
jari. He said, "Although the allegations against 
Murphy were unsupported and appeared t.o be 
bizarre, we requesW that t'lie alleged tapes be 
produced so that we could 'conduct an investi
gabion." Ho added 1hat Murphy's disoussian with 
Zimmerman related to "an independent federal 
investigation whim we have no knowledge ot." 
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IWatking to the jury room are, from left, ctiristine Fr.anze.se, 
Jerome Zimmerman and Micnael Franzeise. -.. 
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